
CHARC[8 BY HARRIS
About Appropriations -tComlissioni-

er's Department Must Make ''sti-
mate or Ie Above Law.

COLU MI IA, Jan. 23.---Direct of-
ficial conflict between Governor
Cooper, as chairman of the South Car-
olina budget -omnission, and H1. 1Har-
ris, commissioner of agriculture, com-

merce and industries, has been engen-
dcred by certain curtailnents in the
oflice of the latter recommended by
the commission to the General Assem-
bly.
The brIget connission failed to

recommend anl appwopriation for the
statistical clerk, two assistant (hem-
ists and two inspector.s of the lepar t-
ment, all of which t.ere to r'ceivye
salaries of $180(1 -each. Act waWOs in
cfl'ect an advocacy of te aiolit in or
these positions. lin addition, the 's-
t ilmate expensos for tite conduct of
the depar-tment for the year 1920
were reduced from $: !8,200(1 to $1:1,800.
In his .eneral recommendations, the
(overnor suge'ste'I that al1 moneys
expended by anly State deparlfen t
would bec by dir"ctl, sp~eenite appropria-
tion. This depatIlmecnt, as opel'ated
at present. if not limited inl its ex-

pn's(es nor its specific appropriation
made for the( majority of its activi-
ties, its expenses are paid out of the
fe collected by it. In answer to, a

letier written yesterday by ('omm is-
sioner l arris to W. R. Bradford,
chairman of the ways and means comn-

nittee of the Ilouse of Representa-
tives, inl which the right of the budget
commlissilll to make suggestions of
curtailment in his department is cOn-

tested, Governor Cooper tonight gave
out a detailed statement in which the
commissioner is taken to task for his
communication.

Governor Answers Hiarris
The Governor says that. unless the

department of Mr. IHarris is above the
law it must furnish detailed financial
infornlation to the governor, despite
the commissioner's assertion that it
co'lncedes the right of the budget.
commission to request appropriations.
The Governor takes the position that.
the present force of seventeen at-
taches of the department, including
the Com)i01issioner, is suflicienit to
maintain the department, but he is
willing to be corrected. Ho, however,
says that if Mir. Hiarris has a griev-
once against the btudget ()111mSSion
he should have taken it to the (GeneraI
Assembly anl not to the people o(f
the State. The Governor takes shaip
issue with the statement of the com-
m11issioner relative to the r"ecommedla-
tions of appripriations for the func-
tions of the executive's office, and
says that iMr. ia0rris' sta telent that
the violation of the prohibition law
only afl'ects a1 few hundred persons is
news; to him. The (;ove'nor,'s state-
lent. follows:
"I regret that .\br. Hlarris felt it to

be his duty to co into the public
print with refeI'rncle to this mlatter.
lild his (im)0u))nition not been
publisbeitd,but 'ent to tlhi ways and,.
meanlis commliit tece iln ordler t hat t he

toin, I shiould have nol conwn10t to
ma~ke'. T' whlolt' of the)( hnl-ltf is
ini tilt hanids of (eachi membafo of t'

v'indlicatilon. Since, how\ever('Mr. lar-
r'is ias soon' Iit 1o carryV the matter'
to the pubi. I oly wi:sh all to foe
to be' stated.
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1 91 9, does reLquire that each of t:
several State Department bureaus <

visions, oflicrs, commissions, instit
tions, but was not physically able
asking ianmial aid from the Sta
of South Caroliam shall report, to t1
governor on estimate blanks furnish
for that purpose an estimate in ite
ized form showing the amount need'
for the year beginning the first
January thereafter. Unless the )
part ment. of Agriculture is above C1
law as enacted by the legislature
is required to submit to the govern
a report which is given to the legi
tat ule as a matter of information.
"The second complaint is that

me-mber of the budget Coilmissi<
went to the oflice of the commIi ission
of agriculture to see if changes in tl
appropriation could be made. ia
and everyI departmen t the State w:
asked to furnish fill and complete i
for'nmtion to the governor and mei
hers (If the budget commission wi
reference to their respective depal
ments. The conimission(er was i
strutled to appear before the commi
however, for the information of pi
lie to it) so. His chief elerk and chi
chemist, lowever, dlid appear, and w
tgiven full opportunity to present al

information with refernee to his d
partmiIt. No request was nuale th
the hlea ring he deferred in order tlh
the c"omIissioneir might appear
perlsotn.

Acted Arbitrarily
"The third comphaint is 1tat the bli

Izet comm~iissjin actedl aritrlarily am
w"ithiot duie regardl to) the proper ma1:
t(Inance of-.this IlliceM alld for the Ill

loleio of the IIeop1le (If the Stat
when the reptI shiowed th:l t thli
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o me-that ,h'e properdi uise. 'wufd
have been to lay this mater before a

committee of the General Assembly
with full infprmation, so that the
injury don, the department might be
corrected, rather than an appeal to
the people of the State. It is cer-

tainly not my desire to restrict any
(lepartment of the State government,
but I ove it to the people of the
State, who have honored me with their
confidence, to see to it also that pub-
lie funds are not spent unless nec-

essary.
Fourth Complaint

"In the t fourth complaint, it is
stated, 'I have observed with some in
terest that the two department of
the State government which are clos-
est to the budget commission namely,
the governor's office and the com--
troller general's ollice are of the of-
flees which 'lave been served most
generously at the laands of the com-
mission.'
"Upon this point, I have no com-

ment, except in so far as it parallels
the work of my own office. For in-
stance, the governor's office is given
$75,00( for the law enforcement in
1920 although the statements of that
'lice show that less than $20,000 ras
used in 1919 and it is a well known
fact that the federal government
will assist in law enforcement in this
State in 1920. I am assuming however,
that the Governor is right in asking
for this large amount of money for
his office. He knows the requirements
and his is the responsibility. But if
he needs that large sum for the en-
forcement of a liquor law, the vio-
lations of which affect only a fewI hundred persons, why should this (e-
partment be denied sufficient funds for

-the enforcement of several protectivetolaws committed to it, laws that affect
fully 75 per cent of our people.e "The commissioner does not do me
the justice to state that I did not
participate in the recommendations
for the Governor's office, nor does he
state that the $75,000 is for the en-
fforcement of al flaws of the State,
incltding the game and fish laws. Pracit tically $56,000 was spent (luring the
past year in the enforcement of th''
*fish and game laws. lie is also in
error in stating that less than $20.000

bl

ARE YOU NERVOUS ?
Maylie .T'here is a Cause For It That

You Can Correct.

nIh
- Alany who suffer from backache andt.weak kidneys are unnaturally irrit-

able, fret ful and nervous. Not only
does constant backache "get on the
nerves," but bad kidneys fail to eli-
minate -ill the uric acid from the sys-
tem, and uric acid irritates the nerves,
keeping one "onl edge," and causing
rheumatic, neuralgic pains. When
suffering so, try )oan's Kidney Pills,
the medicine so well-recommended by
Banning people. Read this Manning
resident's statement:

Mirs . P. L.ouder, Dinken St., says:
"I had a :ight, attack of kidney

otrouble about thiree years ago wvhich
.started with smart pa ins through the

-small of my hack. Headaches bother--I
e'd mel( a good4( deal , and14 somietimies I
wa4s so~nervous I cou ldn't hold any--

(thing ini my hand. I was bothered
with (di/zy spells, too, andi black
spe4cks oft en came he fore me, in fact,II was feeling all out. of fix. A friend
told4 me4 about4 D~oan's K(idney PitlIs and
I got s4ome. D oanm's no(t only 1h(lped
o-m hut eureme1i entIirely (of the
trobla011 s I hiavenm't been(1 bothere h

n.
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BRUNSWICK-BALKECOLLENDE
Atlanta Headquarters: ,33 Luckie St
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for ti nllS the budtl shoul be eh mged,

alotmeobthless ought. to be decreased,

ul andl others incrlealsed. It is not prte-
1)0)0 sent ed as a perifect doc1 fuent1, a nd

ne free' fr'omt itci sm111, but it doe(s give
1 is- to the I -egi shitures for. one time in the

Iinshity oif thle St at e deta iledl chissi-
few flted infCormoation as to Sta to govertn--
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at.. againiste.111 M\innie 1J. Mlorris, Ma;izi(' Ifodge, An-
(drew Morrtis, E',zra Morrtir, Tlal-

'Vet .\lorris, 11Btula, Mctylortis, Coina

r Ord'ier of the Coutttt of' ('ommtonl Pleas,
in thle albove stated(I action11, to tme

iti-. ditectedl, hlearintg date of .fatuary 10th,
blt 1 920, 1 will sell at )11p bi( autiont, to
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wvas used by the Governor's otlice
Iw eniforcemuent forl I1919. If he
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News to G;overnor
"It was news to mue, howver,tr

(oily a few hundr(1ed personsli were

hibit ion law. The peace, ha ppii
and seuirity of all the petople is
voh'ed. It is also news tol
that the t(ederal govemnent is toI
sist the State in the (enfor)ceimenit
the laiw. The records will show
the contrary is true. 'lhe State
been1 a -ssist inig the federalI goIvernni
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saiirl C'ounty, withlini the legal hiour'sfor jtuic illsa le's, (4n Mo\iy1 he 2ndl
lay of I ebrua ry, 19'2n, be ing salesday,

the following <le'se ibed( real estate:

"All thiatL pi(e(r, pal~' or tract of
land lying, being anl ituate in the

said Stat e and( County, and14 containing

one( hundredi(i and( three'(' and one-half

(I10: .' )1 avres. anid boundedC as follows,
lo wit: North by lands of' W. P'.

Hakeri; I'ast by .Jame's 11. iMorris;
Souith by honl.4 of J1. L. lHarrow, and

'1. II. .\orris, and1 Wetst by land., oif
harIey .14)hnson)I."

(Clar'endon (County.
Janiuary If), 1920).

ST: \Tll 01" SOUTIll (CAROLINA,
( ounityV of Cl'arendIon ss.

Inor ine444'44, a Not arv Puli in and141

for' the St ateA a 4n4 coutty aforesa id,

person01ally appeared4 4(1. I. Aplpelt, who
havmg been1 du Lly sworni~ ac'ord(inig tA

law. dIc ~ se's ma 1 says that 1he is theW
l.:lit or 4of t he .\hia nniuig Tlimies a~nd that

he follolwing iS, to the best (of his
knoled' ge ma b el ief', a true state'-

ment11 of the o)wnersh51ip, mna11gleent

Ite. of Cthe1 afIore'said ul 11ication fo~r
2. Tha:))t he owner's are: I. 1'.A p-

1. 'That the known bondholders,
1m11r iza'4's, a43nt oIther sec(urity hold-

Irs o'wning r' hlinug I per cent or'

ages, or ot her1 securI it ies are: Mr
halhr inotyp Con1(., I lomle iBanrk

I. I. Ampelt,
4wor 1(o an sub XI scibed beforei'( me1

his 21st (lay of January 19)20.
F'red I/'loesn,
Nota r Ilel'


